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キャスティングをしよう 

Step1 文を読んで問題にこたえよう。 

 設定（A さんは今恋愛ドラマの主人公を探している監督です,役者の条件としては、運動

できると恋愛経験があることです。） 

No1：Does Shohei play soccer? 

                                                                                    

No.2 Does Hiroshi have a girlfriend?  

                                                                                  

No.3 Does the interviewer(記者) choose Shohei? 

                                                                                    

 

 

A: Hi, thanks for your cooperation(協力), Mr. Hiroshi. So, let me ask some 

questions about Shohei. 

H：Sure. 

A: Does he paly sports? 

H: Yes, he does. He plays baseball. 

A: That is nice. Does he have girl friend? 

H: No. he doesn’t. Look his face, do you think he has a girlfriend? 

A: Hmm, maybe no…. 

H: Yeah, so how about using me in your Drama? I play basketball, and I have 

girlfriend. 

A: Hmm, but you are so mean(性格が悪い), I think. 
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Step2 聞き取れたほうに〇をしよう。 

  No1. (Does / Do) he paly sports? 

    No.2 Yes, he (do / does). He plays baseball. 

    No.3 Does he (have / has) a girlfriend? 

Step3 Grammar Points 

 

＊ He plays baseball. （彼は野球をします） 

 

(      ) he play baseball?  

日本語訳（                  ） 

答え方： Yes の場合 Yes, he (        ) 

          No の場合 No, he  (        )  

＊ She lives in China. 

 

Does she (        ) in China? 

*疑問文では、主語の前に（     ）をつかう。この時後ろの動

詞は原型。 
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Step4 役者たちの情報を集めよう。 

                                                                              

                                                                         

                                                                         

                                                                         

Step5 実際にキャスティングしてみよう 

 

 

 

A: Hi, how are you?  

B:  HI, I am (good/ sleepy/ tired/ etc.), how about you? 

A:  I am (good/sleepy/tired/etc.) Let’s share the information about the six people. 

B:  Sure, please look at Mike. Does he play the piano? 

A:  Yes, he does. He plays the piano.  

Reaction 

A: Thank you for your help, and nice talking with you. 

B; And with you. 

B:  

 

条件 

Love animals 

Speak English 

A girl (5~10 years old) 

(                             ) 

条件 

Play sports 

Speak Japanese 

(                            ) 

Reaction examples 

Wow! That is great! 

Really? / uh-oh… 

Wonderful! 
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                      Work sheet A 

 

Mike 

play the piano 

  

 

Haruki 

play basketball 

             
 

Yasuhiro 

read book 

swims 

 

Wang 

speak Chinese 

             

 

Ayaka 

5~10 years old 

love animals  

 

Mio 

play music 

             
 

Sam 

Love sleeping 

play baseball 

(play soccer / speak Japanese / love mountain / play guitar/ dance) 
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Work sheet B 

 

Mike 

play the piano 

  

 

Haruki 

play basketball 

speak Japanese 

 

Yasuhiro 

read book 

             

 

Wang 

speaks Chinese 

dance 

 

Ayaka 

5~10 years old 

             

 

Mio 

play music 

play soccer 
 

Sam 

love sleeping 

              

(swim/ paly baseball/ love sea/ love animals/ play the piano) 




